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Abstract 
Social networking sites have a great impact on the current society and it has become part and 
parcel of people’s daily lives. Previous researchstresses on how these social networking sites 
affect family relations in general. This paperspecifically looks at usage patterns among active 
social networkers and its effects on the quality of their marital lives. The researchers adopt case 
study method to examine the nature of social networking sites’ usage among IT professionals in 
Kerala, India. To obtain a clear understanding, in-depth interviews are conducted and a 
thematic analysis is employed. The respondents are selected from married people of different 
compositions, who activelyuse one or more social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn and WhatsApp groups. The study identifies similar patterns regarding frequency of 
usage, mode of access, and its influence on themselves and their family members. The paper also 
highlightsthe psychological effects of these social networking sites and how it impacts 
theirrelationships. The paper argues that active usage of social networking sites can negatively 
influence family relationsand even lead to psychological disorders.  
Keywords: social networking sites, active social networking, quality of marital life, family 
relations, IT professionals 
 
Introduction 
Social networking sites (SNS) are cyber communities that provide people opportunities to create 
profiles, post updates and view how others engage themselves in public, thereby creating ties on 
a regular basis (Kuss&Griffiths, 2011). There has been a sea of change regarding how people 
communicate and mingle with others in today’s society. This has been largely due to the way 
social media has shaped up. Recent evidences prove that individuals tend to use SNS excessively 
in an attempt to maintain their ‘social networks’ (Griffiths, 2013). 
There is a close link between the use of Internet and its physical and psychological effect on its 
users. Various studies have been conducted in this area and have identified negative and positive 
impact at various levels (Din et. al., 2012). SNS and the Internet, at large, have positively or 
negatively contributed to a particular state of mind such as depression and loneliness (Caplan, 
2003). It has had a significant effect on the nature of interpersonal relationships as well (Ibid). 
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A considerable number of individuals depend on SNS as a solution to their loneliness and 
depression. It helps them get rid of stress and finds it a deviation from their daily life problems. 
For such people, a continuous engagement with SNS leads to a high level of psychological 
dependence (Xu & Tan, 2012). That would, as studies show, affect both work and relationships 
and eventually lead to several other problems.  
Several researchers have examined the possible effects of SNS on youngsters in particular 
(Echeburúa& de Corral, 2010). People addicted to SNS show symptoms similar to addictions 
from other harmful substances. However, unlike other addictions, it is nearly impossible to fully 
force people out of it because of its significance in today’s leisure and professional culture 
(Kuss& Griffiths, 2011).  
Studies also reveal that there is a trend among the active users, especially the younger ones, in 
which they make ‘friends’with unknown men or women. They chat, share information and get 
close with others in a short span of time. Studies reveal that a little over a third of Facebook 
users among college students have strangers as ‘friends’ (Sosik&Bazarova, 2014).ActiveSNS 
users are constantly concerned about these sites offering them ‘opportunities’ to create and 
maintain relationships, which may even include the ones with strangers (Li &Bernoff, 2008; 
Pfeil et al., 2009).  
Young adults spend more time on these sites and end up creating more ties compared to older 
ones who prioritise their needs and avoid falling into a negative state of mind through excessive 
interaction. Older adults, therefore, become much more selective in forming friend circles in 
SNS. Such a reduction in size helps them prioritise closer bonds, unlike the younger adults who 
keep finding new friends (Carstensen, 2006). The older adults are happy with their present 
network and may not spend much time on it (Lansford, Sherman&Antonucci, 1998).  
Social media transforms the way peoplemingleand collaborate these days, not just at a personal 
level but professionally as well. The best example ofthese isinformation technology (IT) 
professionalswho stay ahead of the rest in SNS usage (Changet al., 2015). Research by IDG 
Audience Engagement Study conducted among IT professionals has found out that 60% of the 
respondents identify themselves as highly active participants in SNS. The IT world Social Media 
Trends Survey denotes a rise in the numbers, in which 65% of the respondent admitted they were 
active participants. A good number of them are identified as young adults, whichincludes 
married couples. IT professionals provide an interesting case for this kind of a study owing to its 
significance in “future studies of knowledge workers” (Ackroyd et al. 2000) and as the 
“vanguard of new working practices” (Barrett, 2001).   
This paper specifically looks at usage patterns among active social networkers and its effects on 
the quality of their marital lives. The researchers adopt case study method to examine the nature 
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of social networking sites’ usage among IT professionals in Kerala, India. To obtain a clear 
understanding, in-depth interviews are conducted and a thematic analysis is employed. The 
respondents are selected from married people of different compositions, who actively use one or 
more social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and WhatsApp groups. The 
study identifies similar patterns regarding frequency of usage, mode of access, and its influence 
on themselves and their family members. The paper also highlights the psychological effects of 
these social networking sites and how it impacts their relationships. The paper argues that active 
usage of social networking sites can negatively influence family relationsand even lead to 
psychological disorders.  
 
Several researchstudies have been previously undertaken by various authors in the area of 
internet and social networking (Wellman &Haythornthwaite, 2002). However, most of the 
studies so far have been limited to internet use, addiction and related effects.Most of these were 
conducted among children and teenagers. The researchers have not come across a single 
scholarly study that directly links social networking sites to thequality of marital life. The pilot 
study conducted by the researchers identifies interesting trends and responses on how SNS usage 
affects the respondents’ marital life. In that context, it is important to study the effects of SNS on 
the quality of marital life and the aspects that lead to it.  
Review and background 
In societies of the past, people gathered in a common place and shared their ideas and feelings. 
With the advent of the internet and SNS, this has transformed to a virtual gathering rather than 
face-to-face interaction (Topper, 2007). Research also finds out that active SNS users spend 
minimum time in real life social activities compared to that of these sites (Cheaketal., 2012). 
There is also evidence of study in this area that identifies a new trend of substituting the real-
world interactions with the virtual world. People find SNS as the more convenient option for 
social interactions and this has led to addictionin some users and a complete switch-off from real 
life (Chang and Law, 2008). Studies also confirmthat the main reason people join SNS isto 
communicateand sustaintheirrelationships with others (Gross &Acquisti, 2006).  
The increasing tendency among active SNS users to socialise and maintain a healthy 
interpersonal communication with friends and other acquaintances could be noted as a reflection 
of today’s society and the changes in the nature ofpublic sphere. This is particularly relevant 
when one considers the decrease in time spent with family members (Chayko, 2016). The nature 
of these social networking sites is such that users could share their needs and feelings through 
posts and photos and expect others to respond to them. It creates a tendency to form new groups 
and communities that suittheir needs and thoughts. This way, people transform from passive 
users to active consumers of social media (Atwell, 2006). Other related studies on this internet 
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phenomenon also show that its use could expand networks and increase human wellbeing. 
Recent research also claims that online social networking can improve thequality of life (Din et. 
al., 2011).The circumstances under which some of these prevail might vary according to various 
socio-cultural factors.  
People’s tendency to be fully engrossed in these sites and forget the world around them (Das 
&Sahoo, 2010) is crucial in the determination of the dangers associated with it.On a particular 
instance in 2010, a US-based mother killed her son for disturbing her while using Facebook. 
There are several cases reported in newspapers where SNS has been the main reason for breaks 
ups and divorce. Previously reported instances of youngstersbeing obsessed with online sites to 
the extent of skipping food, sleep and even leisure activities (Renganayar, 2010) have become 
commonplace in many households. This has, in turn, led to behavioural abnormalities and health 
issues at a later stage.  
A survey conducted by American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers cites the popular social 
networking site Facebook as one among the five reasons for divorce in The United States of 
America. The survey also reveals that 80 percent of the lawyers used SNS to gather evidence 
related to cases. In most cases, partners spend too much time on these sites or reunite with old 
lovers. Another study related to Facebook users links the amount of time spent on these sites to 
partners generating jealousy or similar feelings (Grohol, 2009). Muise et al. (2009) argues about 
Facebook’s ability to expose a user to “jealousy-provoking information” about their partner, 
which in turn creates a ‘feedback loop’ where this jealousy could lead to an increased 
surveillance of latter’s SNS profile.  
About the study 
The prime objective of the study is to examine the extent to which overuse of social networking 
sites created an impact on their marital life and the psychological effect it had on their spouses, 
children and in-laws.In this study, the respondents identified by the researchers as ‘active SNS 
users’ are people below thirty years of age who spend a minimum of five hours per day on any 
social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and WhatsApp groups. The purpose 
of this study is to find out the SNS usage pattern of newly married people among IT 
professionals, who aregenerallytech savvy and spends several hours on the internet. 
Methodology 
The researchers adopt case study method in which ten cases are examined. In-depth interviews 
are directly conducted by the researchers with theuse of a pre-prepared case study guide, which 
is developed after identifying research gaps in the literature. The cases focus on IT professionals 
working in India. For the purpose of the study, the respondents are selected from Kerala, which 
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is the southernmost state of India. Kerala is home to some of the biggest IT parks in Asiaand has 
a huge workforce, which also plays a significant role in IT exports from the country1. 
To obtain a wider perspective, ten cases are randomly selected with varying composition ranging 
from a. husbandand wife who are not able to live together because of job-related factors, b. 
husbandand wife from a couple who live together, c. a family which includes husband, wife and 
children, d. a family which comprises of husband, wife and in-laws, e. a family which consists of 
husband, wife, children and in-laws.The researchers have employed a thematic analysis in this 
article. The key themes identified and discussed are the following:   
1. Interpersonal communicationwith reference to thefamily including spouse, 
children, parents and in-laws. Those aspects of thefrequency of communication and 
its mode and time priority wereanalysed.  
2. Performing day-to-day matterssuchas cooking and cleaningwereanalysed. The 
attitude of respondents with regard to its regularity, nature of tasks completion, and 
the efficiency in its execution were also considered in the case study. 
3. Psychological effects of activeSNSusageamong IT professionals such as 
theoccurrence of tension, stress, mood swings and loneliness in everyday life 
wereexamined. These aspects were studied from their opinion and how frequently 
they experienced these aspects.  
4. How well the respondents spent their time with family was discussed.Some 
specific questions were asked on how they engaged their spouse, children, parents 
and in-laws in leisure activities and the regularity in meeting the needs of family 
members while at home were also considered. 
5. Envy feeling or similar influences caused by viewing others’ posts and updates in 
SNS was determined. Specific aspects like pseudo self-projection and comparisons 
with others were also evaluated.  
Social networking sites usage patterns and trends 
The researchers identify some common trends during the interactions with respondents. All the 
respondents started using SNS during their early graduation days and became active users at a 
much later stage. Initially, it was just used to stay in touch with close friends, which later 
transformed into a hub for multiple purposes. The average usage hours varied from five to seven 
hours a day to nearly ten hours per day. The usage is extremely high during weekends when the 
respondents spent more time at home. However, most of the respondents are “not able to” 
engage themselves in SNS for several hours at a stretch. They spent a few hours on these sites 
and returned to their day-to-day affairs. All of them prefer accessing SNS through their mobile 
devicesbecause of ease of access, especially at the time of travel.  
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The respondents have restrictions at their workplaces and are not in a position to access SNS for 
long. Under those circumstances, their usage is limited to checking notifications. All the main 
activities like chatting, checking others’ profiles and their updates, and discussions in groups are 
performed at home. Almost all respondents in the study spent a good amount of time in a specific 
area of interest in SNS. In addition to this, they also regularly get involved in chatting or 
browsing for updates. Most of the active users are engaged in four or five social networking 
sitessuch asFacebook, WhatsApp, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram. The most commonly used 
sites among them are Facebook and WhatsApp.  
Some of the positive aspects that emerged from the study have led to a wider understanding of 
the dynamics of SNS usage among young IT professionals. Occasional SNS usage has proved to 
be a stress buster for the respondents. They feel it is a medium for relaxation after a hectic day at 
the office. Most of the respondents, especially women, consider SNS as a source of engagement 
while alone at home. A good majority of them agree that it kept them occupied and active when 
they had nothing else to do. The respondents also believe that SNS played a crucial role in 
activity planning. The respondents are genuine in their interaction with ‘friends’, and there is no 
intention of any pseudo self-projection at any stage.  
Some respondents are particularly keen to stress that this ‘phenomenon’ is not completely 
negative. This was more evident with female respondents, especially when they were asked 
whether they felt guilty about the amount of time spent on it. A SeniorSystem Analyst, who got 
married six months ago comments, “What else do you expect one to do when they do not have 
much work at home? I live in my husband’s ancestral home, and so Ido not have any friends 
here. I feel comfortable being in touch with my friends in Facebook and WhatsApp groups.” 
Nevertheless, there were a few negative trends that were identified in SNS usage among young 
IT professionals. The direct personal communication between the respondents and others in the 
family has decreased to a great extent. This is mainly because of the limited time they spent with 
their family members even after they reach home. The respondents also admit that they fail to 
identify the needs of their parents/in-laws because of the amount of time they spent on these 
sites. Attention to kids’ activities like taking them for outdoor games, guiding them in school 
assignments has significantly reduced over a period. Some of the respondents express openly that 
their spouse’s SNS usage affects them adversely and felt that it is one of the main aspects 
inleading their relationship to a near failure.  
One of them says, “My wife always has the phone with her. Even when I attempt to tell her 
something, she is half here half there. Even while having lunch or feeding our three-year-old son, 
she has her eyes glued on WhatsApp messages or Facebook notifications. There are times when I 
feel frustrated.” 
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The respondents admit that they no longer engage themselves in productive activities like 
reading; sports and watching thenews. The majority of the respondents have cultivated the 
tendency to reschedule activities and spend time on SNS.  
Asoftware developer working in a leading multinational company admits, “I wish I could play 
some badminton with my old friends or read the newspapers more regularly. However, I realise 
these social networking sites make you addicted to it. I try to deviate but struggle to get over it. I 
know it is something I need to work on in the future.”  
Case analysis and discussion 
Even though the number of interactions and the time spend between the respondents and their 
family members have not reduced much, there is a gradual decline in the level of involvement in 
conversations. There are instances where at least one of the two partieshave felt superficialityin 
the nature oftheir day-to-day communication. Another interesting observation is the change in 
the mode of communication among the respondents. They prefer mediated communication to 
face to face communication even with their family members. The respondents wake up late in the 
morning on most days after prolonged SNS usage at night and hardly manage to communicate 
with family members during early hours of the day. The family members are rarely provided 
with an opportunity to meet them except late evening.   
With active SNS usage, the respondents develop a practice of rescheduling activities like 
cleaning and laundry to the weekends. The respondents also think that they take more time than 
usual to complete these tasks because they simultaneously use SNS on their mobile devices. One 
of the respondents shares her experiences of cooking dinner for the family. She recalls numerous 
occasions in which she served overcooked food as a result of lack of focus. The respondents feel 
that they spend too much time on SNS and become less organised at home. For example, their 
room is rarely cleaned and arranged even for days at a stretch.  
The respondents cite some instances where they feltstress and restlessness after posting status 
updates or photographs in SNS. They often worry about the nature of responses to these posts. 
This causes much anxiety and disturbs them even during sleep. Another aspect identified among 
the respondents is the amount of stress they experience while reading sensitive news or posts in 
SNS. A couple of respondents mention about having regular mood swings due to SNS usage. 
Nevertheless, most of the respondents consider SNS as a relief for their loneliness.  
The researchers have also identified that the respondents in this study hardly watch television 
with their family. Most of the time, they prefer to sit elsewhere and engage in SNS. Even when 
they go out for a movie or dinner, the respondents do not detach themselves from their mobile 
devices. They check for updates and notifications even while having food and posts photographs 
during the movie intervals. Another important aspect observed is the respondents’ interaction 
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with their children. Most often, they fail to join their children in their games or leisure activities 
as they struggle to limit their SNS addiction. One of the respondents admits that she rarely 
inquires if her aged in-laws require any help or provide assistance in meeting their needs. A 
couple of respondents also complained about their spouses’ over-involvement in SNS throughout 
the day.  
The respondents develop afeeling of envy and jealousy viewing others’ posts and updates in SNS 
on a couple of occasions. Some of them reveal that they feel sad and slightly depressed after 
reading the success stories of their peers and compareit with their personal situation. In the case 
of one respondent, there is even a tendency to imitate what his ‘friends’ did and found it a good 
source of motivation. One respondent often feels jealous about the number of ‘friends’ his wife 
had on SNS and argues with her for minor reasons. He cites their constant arguments a by-
product of his wife’s SNS addiction.  
Conclusion  
This study identifiesdominant patterns in SNS usages such asthe continuous use of mobile 
devices to access SNS even after office hours, not being an active participant in family activities, 
and the tendency to postpone scheduled domestic chores. In some cases, it even led to 
‘psychological disorders’ such as loneliness, mood swings, stress and anxiety. On the other hand, 
some of them considered it as a stress buster and relief from their work pressure. The study 
concludes that that active usage of social networking sites can negatively influence family 
relationsand even lead to psychological problems. 
For future research, there is room for amore detailed study on some of the aspects highlighted in 
this paper like SNS usage and interpersonal communication among family and friends or its 
psychological effects on working professionals. The current study can be replicated on other 
professions as well.   
Notes 
Technopark, located in Trivandrum, is the largest IT park in Asia and employs over 50,000 
professionals in 350 companies (See The New Indian Express, Kerala's Technopark to Be 
India's Largest IT park, Jan 14, 2014). Inforpark, another informational technology hub based 
in Kochi, houses more than 32,000 employees (as of 2014) in over 200 companies and is a major 
contributor to the country’s IT exports (See The Times of India, Infopark's IT exports climb 53% 
in FY14, Nov 14, 2014). 
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